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v aicio Adams and W. G. Beattie will

CLACKAMAS COUNTY NEWS
Will Balis and Miss Blanche Case

have gone to the hop yards.
The new bridge across the Little

North Fork of the Santiam will soon be
completed.

Capt. Ormsby passed through here a
few days ago. He had been up to Elk
lake.

P. L. Darling is on the trail with h's
pack train almost every day.

F. A. Wheeler is building a blai
shop for the M. M. Mining Com-

pany.

A. B. Blackburn is working on the
Maple Leaf claim.

Grand Fall Opening
, SEPTEMRER 16th, 1899

Choice Novelties in Capes and Cloakes

A Big Line of Ladies' Wraps. A Complete Stock of Under-wea- r.

Cur She Department is Teeming with Bargains.

See Our Line of Umbrellas

Come and get your Dry Goods at the only

UP-TO-DA- TE Clothers in Oregon City

PRICE BROS.
Main Street - OREGON CITY, OREGON

YOU MAY NOT KNOW IT

But the Best Stock of First-Clas- s

Goods to be Found at Bottom

Prices in Oregon City is at

HARRIS' GROCERY

leave on Friday for Eugene to resume
their studies in the University of Ore
gon.

Mrs. J. Eveihart, of Molalla, spent
Saturday and Sunday with ber husband.

Miss Clarabelle Williams is spending
his week here with her mother, Mrs. F.

A. Ely.
C. W. Friederich and Frank Bullard

started to the huckleberry patch Tues-
day.

Mr. Moran write that he is dry, and
expects to stay so while, until alter be
geto over the summit. Sauka

Sept. 13.

Stafford.
A granddaughter of Mrs. Day, of Tu-

alatin, was buried here Friday last.
Captain Hayes' cows got into the barn

Saturday night and helped themselves
at the grain bin. The result was ore
dead cow, as valuable one as has been
in this neck of the woods for years. The
others will pull through.

Clarence Larson lost a favorite dog
Sunday while hauling grain. It laid
down under the wagon in the shade and
when the wagon started it was rnn ovr
and killed.

A few days of very hot weather have
come to visit us.

The greater portion of the Brain will
be threshed this week. Some late oats
are being cut.

Mr. Weisenborn has put np consider-
able boaid fenee.

Mrs. X. B. Gage and son arrived home
from Xeskowin Saturday.

Spiouted grain is no exception. Much
wheat will not be fit to put on the mar-
ket in any way except chop.

Samuel Mover and family moved out
from Portland last week. He will run
his farm that Mr. Jaster has had rented
the past year.

Five steam threshers were running in
our neighborhood last week.

All that could conveniently absent
themselves have gore to the hop fields.

Sept. 12.

Cherryville.
Mr. Muea, who bought a farm near

Deep Creek a short time ago, moved to !

his new home last week.

Claud Baty has gone down to Pleasant
Home to work in a sawmill.

Ed Revenue and wife, of Sandy, were
buggy riding on the Btreets of Cherry-vill- e

last Sunday.

Mr. Ecdersby is reported to be on the
sick list this week.

The weather is cloudy and it is mist-
ing rain today, but that is nothing new
iu this part of the country, as it rains so
much of the time, J. F.

Sept. 12.

Cold Creek.
Sunthine once more in the mountains.

4'nte a number ot prospectors going
out to the hop yards for recreation.

Mr. Appleyard has gone out to Stay
ton on business.

II. Freeland has returned from Sa--

lem.

from the Philippines now would hutnili- -

Metidou--l rook.
There i some prospect that oar long

continued drouth mu cooit be broken
Jbr a refreshing shower or tm i.

Jatper Trullinger anJ A.L-Lnrkin- s

shot a thirty-lhn-- e pund p rcupuie one
day last The porcupine is a y

rare animal in tbU country.

J. Gorbett & Uo.'i machine is luing
t ie th rech in in this neighborhood.

Ben Hall, a student f the Por.Uod
business e Leg", ii at home for a week's
recreation.

SIrt. M. H. Wood run u rapidly re-

covering from the effect of the opera
tion performed on her face by Dra. Carll
and Sommer.

John Uomer Jr., ol Marqoam, was a
welcome caller at oar den last Saturday,
Jack says he U getting tired of baching.

Few people, outside the Bar, know the
requirements and nature of the new
state scalp bounty law. We believe,
Mr. Editor, that the majority of your
many readers would appreciate the pub-

lication of that act, in your valuable
column.

Sept. 8. XX.

Cviion.
W. II. Dix and E. 0. Dix returced

from Kelso, Wash. Friday and will re-

main during threshing and hoppkking.
. Gorbttt and J. H. Wright have

purchaeed a thre-her- . We think thii
it a poor time to buy a thresher.

Dix Bros, started their thresher Sep-

tember 1. Grain is turning out spies-di- d,

only it is badly sprouted.

M. T. Freeman and family started for
the hopyard today,

C. O. Hubbard Is some hat under
the weather.

P. Laferty's family started to the hop-ya- rd

Saturday.
'it. 8. Cyclone.

Maple Lane.
Sirs. Niruan and Mre. Craujer drove

to town Thursday,
Sir. Waltt-rnathe'- s entertained visitors

from I'oitland fcuDday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibba were eallt-r- s at
Jones' Mill Sunday.

Anhur Kitlon rode Mr.Gt-rber'- s pony
to Canhy Sunday.

Jas. I'atUow, of Mt. Pleasant, was
seen in our burg Sunday evening.

Elsie Gibbs made a business trip to
Portland f ,r her father Monday.

Hop picking began in .Mr. PickereonV
yard last Fiiday. There are so many
pickers that they can't pick all day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cramer and children
and the latter's father, attended church
in town Sunday, ai,d on the ay hoc e
their Li.jjgy Li- k.-- down to they had to
hi of it the mt cf the way heme.

Mr. arid .Yrs. Lowtry have u.oved in-

to the house with the latU-r'- s mother.
Mis. llelmore. And Mr. Wiliiamg it
moving out on his place aain.

Eliialeth r.nd Ora Brown and chi'-dre- n.

Mary and Alfred Swales and
others parsed through this place Thurs-da- v

on their may to the hop yards near
Salem.

Thair haint mntcb noos this weak,
cawee evryboddy what haint went t.ff
hopp pikking fctais to home so the

has hard scrachin' to git
a tail nooey.

Svpt. 12. Pa.vsy Blossom.

Canity.
Once more the son shines.

Threshing and hoppkking are in full
blast again.

Andrew Kocher went to Portland last
week on business.

Mr. Commings bought some very fine
watermelons into this market last Tues
day.

The city dada are having the street
lamps painted. A. S. Baty is doing the
artistic work.

Fred Fbegley is helping J. J. Smith
in the meat market.

Mr. Butterfield is having his house
newly painted.

Dr. Dimick and family returned Mon
day from Table Bock, where they have
been puking huckleberries. They re-

port plenty of berries and a good time.
Professor Buck and wife have moved

here. Mr. Buck will have charge of our
school this winter.

Mrs. Lee died very suddenly last Sun
day morning at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Porter. She was interred in
Zion cemetery. Can.

Sept. 13.

Mountain JTew.

J. O. Forbes gave a very enjoyable
entertainment with his graphophone at
Mr. Beattie's Saturday night, to a small
but highly appreciative audience.

P. D. Currin went to Wilsonville last
week to pick hops.

G. W. Grace is home again from Alas--
ka, and spent Sunday out at Clarkes vis- - j

iting friends,

It is very quiet here at present, as so
many have gone to the hop fields and
the mountains.

Julius Behrndt, "vho went to the hos-

pital last month, took dinner with his
sifter in law, Mrs. Friederich, last week,
and then went out to his home at Carus.

Mr. Haynes totk hLs family to Inde-
pendence last week Wednesday to pick
h'ps, returning Sunday.

Hop pickers at W. O. Dkkerson's
yard are to muh ttnarttr than the dry-

ers that the need only work half of each
day.

Messrs. Hankins and Boylan went to
the hop fields Hunday to see their fami-
lies.

Charlie Albright vhibd one of the
hop yards Sunday to see his bet girl
and give her a buggy ride. Olin Haynes
made a similar trip on Saturday.

The
: ' V

L. L. Reeves savs the ore

is improving.
The M. H. & C. Co. are making quite

a number of improvements on meir
claims.

L. D. Tibbits is running a cross cut to
catch the pay dirt.

C. G. Halt came up yesterday and is
amnsing himself with the hammer and
drill. Charlie reports that the Sweet
Home hotel is doing well and Mrs.
Darling is one of the best cooks in the
West.

H. Bucbe is on the sick list, while his
brother, Fred, is getting fat and jolly.

Mr. Pope is clearing and grubbing on
out stumps on his ranch.

Huckleberries are plentiful in this
section sDd we all have a big mouth for
pie.

Sept 9. Death on the Trail.

To Close at 8 O'clock.

We, the undersigned, merchants of
Oregon City, hereby promise and agree
to close our respective stores at 8 o'clock
p.m. on every day of the week except
Saturday and the 8th day 'or monthly
pay day of the Willamette Pulp and Pa-

per Company) of each month.
We further promise and agree that in

the event of a violation of this contract,
we will pay for the first offense the sum
oi $5 to the treasurer of the Y. M. C. A.

or any other charitable institution in
Oregon City, and for each succeeding of-

fense the sum of $10.

We also cgree to accept Western
Union time as repotted in this city as
the correct time.

This agreement to continue in force
for one year, commencing September 18,

1899.

Provided, that this agreement may be
annulled by a majority of its signers in
giving two wetks' published notice in
the local papers.

W. A. Huntley.
The Star Clothing House.
V. Harris.
KraiiFse Bros.
W. L. Block.
G. H. Young.
L. A. Patterson & Co.
Yukahama Clothing Co.
Price Bros.
Albright & Logus.
Heinz 4 Co.
M. Michael.
E. J. McKittrick.
F. T. Barlow.
Ilacket Store.
Miss .C Goldsmith.
Mrs. H. T. Sladen.
C. A. Willy.
Woida Bro.
W. Yakeda.
Bellomy & Busch.
A. Boler son.
P. Roos.
Otto Deute.
Mrs. W. B. Shively.
Ely Bros.
John Everhart.
Marr & Muir.
D. Williams.
K. Freytair.
Bed Front Trading Co.
Wilsou & Cooke.
C. A. McMillan.
Pope it Co., with proviso that we may

at auv t me of dav or night furnish fit

tings and supplies to W. P. &P. Co.,

Crown Paper Co- and Oregon City Man-

ufacturing Co.
There are but two more merchants to

sign, and it is expected they will sin to-

day. However, it is Dot deemed neces-

sary to revoke the sgreemeut as signed
should there be one or two who refuse
to sign it. The majority of the mer-

chants seen yesterday are in favor of a
closer union, ani believe that this will
not only be a step in the direction of so-

cial improvement for the clerks, as they
w ill have more liberty of evenings, but
wilt be a bond that will draw the mer-chan- ts

together to protect themselves
against "dead Wats" and other sources
of lots.

The clerks, to show their appreciation
ol t ie (arly closing hour, have decided
t) present the merchants with printed
cards, with closing hour and exemp-

tions. They will also defray the cost of
having tlie articles of agreement placed
on file.

A meeting of the merchants will be
called next week, should any refuse to
sign the agreement who have competi-
tion in th) same line of business.

The prime movers in this matter were
V. A. Huntley and A. Ilechttnan.

Fob Sale A good second hand Vic-

tor in ill and power combined, also a
pony. X. Scheel, Bissell, Or.

For sale One hop stove 4)4' feet long
37 joiuts of pipe aud seven el,
bows. The apparatus has dried 20 bales
of hops only. Call or address C. T.
Pembroke, Canby, near Adkins mill. '

X
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To Sidetrack Joe Wheeler.
Sew Yohk, Sept. 13- .- A dispatch to

the World from Hong Kong says :

Advices which were sent here to avoid
Otis' censorship at Manila, bearing date
of September 7, say that General Joseph
Wheeler only obtained an assignment to
active duty after a serious dispute with
General Otis, who wanted to sidetrack
the veteran fighter by sending him to
some obscure post in the southern
islands. General Wheeler now declares
that he will apply permissbn to re- -
turn to the United States soon unless
there is some change in the manage- -

ment of affairs in ihe Philippines.

Xot Enoiiyh 1'ensioHn.
New Yohk, Sept. 13. Albert D.

Sha-v- , the new commander-in-chie- f ot

the G. A. R., said tonight:
"A great deal of my time will be given

to pension legislation. The old soldier
is entitled to lasting consideration.
What if the pension roll is large? The
Union soldiers saved this nation. Their
reward should be commensurate witl
their services. If the burden should
prove too heavy, I am in favor of a pa
triotic pension bond issue, so that only
the interest would have to be met from
year to year. Let posterity meet the
bonds when they mature. Why not?
The country was saved to posterity. It
is only proper that a part of the burden
should fall on pote'ity."

Dreyfus Guilty.
Renses, Sept. 12. The expected has

happened. Dreyfus has been con-
demned. The court found him guilty
and sentenced him to 10 years' deten-tio-

As he has already suffered five
years' solitary inipiisoniiieiit, which
counts as double ordinary detention, he
will be released at the end of a fortnight.
In the meantime, unless the president
of the republic pardons him, Dreyfus
will have to le degraded here again
within eight days.

In order to understand the olherwise
inexplicable inhumes invoheJ hi the
prosecution of Cantan Dieyfus, it is
necessnrj to bear in mind:

. 1. That Dreyfus did not write the
bordereau; did not communicate mili-
tary secrets to foreign poueis or their
representatives in Paris.

2. That in some way the shameful
tiaflic bicame known and exposuie va9
threatened.

3. That the real criminal, or the con-
spiracy of which hb was the head, had
to be shielded nrall cots; and that,

Finally, Dreyfus was chosen us the
scapegoat because he was a Hebrew and
because it was only necessary to charge
one of his race with a heinous crime in
order to render public sentiment in
France frantic, ii rational and inhunan.

Heal an Ant I.
Xkw Yohk, Sept. 13.- -A special to

the Tribune from Portland, Me., says:
In a railroad train last night Thomas

B. Reed took part in a discussion with
two Portland men and plainly expressed
his sentiment in reiraid to the war in
the Philippines. Ono of the friends
with him, who Is ft radical expansionist
leumrKeu mm to withdraw our t loops

Tips lor Economical Euyers
Tal.lols lc up, Nliitri .V up. S,,nK le u.

IVns ,nJ Ilk. down. Itulnr Kree '

llMn!!0 CU"'l't' W"h m,,n'ttl 'r "

Hulk li.init rortV, t liic 2Ke nn.l "
"."';. ;! l'.'V. Is,, mat :;:ic ',,n,Hue UhloSnltrtiK' p,.r lilt) II,; si,.fe silt

, meJiiKlc, ;K..r,,0ui.,l, M,ii0 !!,. j.Jlliionn hie iMiiimt up.
Mp rWih-- .V M.iii.l. nmullj. 7C ( o,

) me Syrup Ilk- gallon, lu lnu p
Ann lUmmor So.ln 4c poitml

ClmrK
.''1'1''11 W"" ' r'V"' r ll""n wlll""

RED FRONT TRADING CO.
OREGON CITY

There is Nothing Better Made Than

ate the nation before the world. Mr
Reed replied :

"You dont think these Filipinos
would chase our soldiers 7000 miles if
they would start for home, do you?" .

The Portland man replie ! that it was
not fear of the Filipinos, but humilia-
tion in the sight of other nations that
was referred to, w hereupon Mr, Reed
said :

"I have al.i aya obesrved that with in-

dividuals the fear of humiliation is ex--

aetly in proportion as they deseive it.
and I believe the same principle holds
good with a nation olid with a party.
Some people seem to be afiaid that
these Filipinos will put their tongues
in their cheeks at us. They have dot &

that already. They have watched our
failure as others have. I don't know
how long it will be before the American
people get tired of spending 150 000 a
day trying to conquer these people, but
it does not seem to me it will be very
long. I ran conceive that freedom is
just as dear to them as it is to us, and
that they will fight for it just as long."

In discussing the possibilities of uni-
versal peace the London Times does
not hesitate to declare that the most
powerful factor making to that end is
the perfection of deadly engines of war.
The enormous advance in death dealing
Inventions is nearing a point where
war will be a calamity to the whole,
human race, and the most furious war J

rior king or government will hesitatej
long before it lets loose these prodigious
machines of destruction. With the
means of exterminating life now in the
hands of the great powers it is to le
hoped that thry will not come by the
ears, as did the ancient nations, for
they would probably depopulate the

Our Minor Culprits.
Judge Aspinall In Brooklyn the

other day gave expression from tlia
bench to his astonishment at the num-
ber of boys who are brought into his
court charged with burglary. He had
seven before him at tha moment.
"There must be something radically
wrong in the home surroundings of
these boys, " ho said. The boys probably
had no homo snrro mdings whatever.
What are we to expect of boys who are
educated iu the streets, who associate
in gangs, whose literature is blcod and
thunder, w'hose amusements are fur-

nished at the cheap and nasty concert
hull aud whose art stares at them from
the coalyard fences ? Home influence,
indeed I It is not tho quality of the
home influence that is to blame, but the
total absence of it. The popular in-

clination in the cities is to condone the
mischief of the Btreet boy on account of

his sine. He is virtually encouraged to
be vicious. Very seldom indeed does a

stalwat policeman undertake to arrest
a young pickpocket without being as I

sailed with cries of "Shame!" froml

truckmen and bystanders. No one un '
derstauds this so well as tho small boy.

Judge Aspinall can help to correct
this evil by inflicting pnnishment upon
theso boys sternly and not by hunting
for tho homes to send them back to.

Just how tho boys of a community
ruu things when the home influence
does not suit them, may be- - seen In

Viuehind, N. J. A curfew ordinance
was passed in Vim-lan- requiring all
children to be indoors upon tho ringing
of tho bell at 0 o'clock. This was espe-

cially odious to the Ikq-s-
, who when the

attempt was made to execute the law
broko imo the high school, paraded the
etroets in derision, fairly defying the
town marshal Now, tho boys of Vina-lan- d

nro supposed to have home influ-

ences, but it is very questionable if
those influences are at work teaching
them respoct for law.

Yi.' - : "., Mitche
my wagon

65 years experience in W.gon Making as represented in the
"Mitchell" is a better Guarantee of a good wagon made of the best
materials properly seasoned than all the promises and assertions ol
agents of new named unknown wagons combined.

Mitchell Wagons
Have a world-wid-e reputation for

Strength, Durability,
and the high quality of materials used; as "well as for their light run

I: I

ning qualities. NO WAGON stands better on all these points
than the "MITCHELL."

You'll make no mistake
If you buy a MITCHELL WAGON

You are liable to make a mistake i! you luy some other.
If may take you a year to find it out, but you are sure to
see your mistake sooner or latter.

Mitchell, Lewis k Staver Co.
PORTLAND. OREGONFirst and Taylor Streets,

L


